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lhe Scottsburg Lionesses will en-
bain the ladies of the Jefferson-
e club, as well as the Lions at a
ket licnio after the g:ame.
\n e-xample of loyalty to Lion-

is shown in connectio-n wittr ttrii
o€, by Lion Charles Nachand.
rrlie is the star short stop of ilte

on Thprsday, .lulv zO it

r

l l club and had long ago-planned
a trip to Wyoming. ,He is, how-
r. postponipg the start oi hisr.- postponipg the start his
,- for- two days so that he will,.:bi
hand to take part in the game
t Thursday.'he loeal team will practici at
nsy field next Tuesday after-
n and all players are uised to
rrt  to manager Dickey a[ B:90
:p .
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ih" i;ii";";;";;? I .the bridge ebmnanyb bi{ $;;'[iX. 1 one hundredwere received 
-by.'tl:,8:Io* '.Ci;_ 

, girl and boy nmrsjno4 on the rryor\ and wer6 opene<at Louisvlire'in';;fv 6; 
!'v'v vt's'| 
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or up€ of fireworks
ration limits, except
rslon. - Shelbwille

P-oliceman Paul MiXl-
th freqe at the cif,y
he victim of banditt
rief Claude M. Wor-
ee.emergency auto-

ehrne guns- and
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ALL GAME To;; STAGED AT
SCOTT COUNTY FAIR

GROUNDS NEXT
THURSDAY

-
With "championahips cominr to
rffersonville base ball teame from
ery ,ilirection, the local Lions club
Il attempt next Thursday to
rng another crown to the River
d Rail  City.
On that day the local junsle
be will journey to Scottsbuic and
gage in the national pastimd with
eir Cub-a, the Scottsburg Den of
ong. The Scott county-agglega-
'n has been taking tronors- risht
d left. Ilonors for attendan-ce,.
norg for putting over projbcts and
f-ew weeks ago they received the
Shest honor in the statb. the
ction of Lynn Craig. one ot' their
m_ber8, as Districi' governo-i: oi
r State of Indiana.
Now, however, under the leader-
p. of ManaSgr Wilmer Dickey, the
al den has hit upon a schefre to

sails- of 
-their 

Cubs. and
is a base ball game io be

the Scott county fair

, ^A. contract for the super_structure
of the new Ohio River T;;ffi;'B;ff;;
y:i ^qlpg at Louisvitre rriu"saay ?r-ternobn .by tt e Lousiviie-fitagJ'Ci,
mission t"itf,'ift6" Am.erican Bridsl ..Fourth_,of
9,oTq1n{ of Pittsburgn, rr ** 
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rne transaction was.cgnsumate6 s1 tion placed b
lh:.,11i9e"._ cg'IFission omtu, ii r""ii[il-th" -;Louisvilld, -Fr_ed F;;;i,;;' 
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"#IT:?^1|P' #: west "u$""s"it"id^iii; g"a;. "'-.i;;

HJ#lf*:lT; ila$"i:? il":{ffi "*;, 
". ffi ;;;:::hfr,i.Hi#tll,fii ro$, the con_ f;i.llil"l';ff $:

*:lftl"_t b v th e., a m uri 
"-a'." 
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u,?rypany, according to Mr. We"i-;ii le.,l^ "ii"i..-.}i.
\rurrrpany' accordln€ to MT. West,'of ley edqippedi
lllJ!" super-structure oi' ;h;;; mobiles withDrtdge _f_ro.m piers No.. I to No. S..-" ,".a"iii "";;

semble Data
vrrqts,r i  r rutu u lers No" I  to No. g.  ;ordgred a war^ The.Uniteri States rii.iiiv and lh;-;;G ;?.
Yrullul!-v_ 9o.," of . Baltimoi"" ,Ln-, rrmes,
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uly mishaps in the
njre _ were given on
by Counciffisn Iil

reason for a.mo-
ore the council to
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e1twiffi b,lX;1,1,.1,1;ff nlt'dj
orner m-emberg of the British conr_tnonwealth, .: Canada, -- 

- 
d;t";ii;.

!,outh Africa, New Zeht"n,i-;;;-il.
orana, .acceptipg the revised Ameri-gan .. draft of the war renunciutlon
by the State Deparrment-;il;ii;"
treaty were made- public iu.t--niiiirtneously with their pubti..iion'in
London and Ottawa. .
. Th. Canadian answer is the inost,striking,of the sroup. it-*,ii'iif,L

mitted'from Ot!aw.r- ["""fig'-ii"
signature of W. L. MaeKe"rili ti""as secretgry of state tor eiteriiil
Lnarrs_, and qtates in fffty words that
-c:y*-ltordially accepls qh" t"6;vas.revrsed and is prepared to Dar-ticipatg in ita signiiule-.;'- '.er

,i,r E*gl*i Erilainr Stend
,TI," siiiisfi ;;;;ffi"ii,1"inr*""

il?uv_qfcepls . the revised treaty
Dur -_relterates the British under-standing of terms: of the- pa"t-iri-so

i,i" i,i"'fixrfi-lf i,*,.i,, ""ojr*in:the treaty of Locarno and ut;'hlihrespect. to the ,right of sef-detdnie
anq automatie release from obliea_tions-to'any sfnato"v 

"ution 
f,"i;il-rj|B rne pact. In addition Sir Aubten

Chamberlein. Britisli io""ign';;ffi-
tary reiterates his p"u"ioG ;i;i;-
ment t-hat Great Biitain,s 

- 

";l;;i-a.nce of the new treaty 
"ests-;Jilr,the. understanding ttit li-a""rl';"otprejudic_e" her freldo* of u*ion'^i"

unspecified _regions 
,,of *tl"n 

-i'tt 
uwerr3re and integrity constitute aspeeial and 

"iial 
iriterlsi-lo"I-o""

peace and safetv." 
--

..T.h"- A'istraliin reply was tians-
mitted- through cIamuerlai;|-';.
we-re those of the Union of S-outh
Atff_ca; New Zealand . ,"a- I;;;;.
In the_case of South Ai"i""-'lr;;_
ever, the British foreign 

""""i,tLrv;"communication quoteslextuallJ tiereply received by him. from 
-Gen 

.
Hertzog, foolh . 

-African -*irF.t",

ror external afrairs
-Ngne 9f the .replies from mer4bers

oJ the -British e6mmonw"utifr--.ilfie"
lha -n the London governm""t it""iftouches on the point made trvl-t fr"
rorergr secretary in relation townat has come to be known as the
British Monroe doctrine 

"lip"tatio"fhe. replies of New Zeatind-ana
lndia briefly take cognizance. how_
ever, _of the other stipulationi reit-
erated in the London note wt it"
thoqe for Australia and-' S";In
Africa outline for themselves--lfru
same understandings.
: I4 the Brritisti forefgn B€cre.
tary's - note it was .recalle-d thtt-in
a prev-ious eommunication tre- traa
pointed out thdt respect for leasue
gnd I-rocarno obligations ..was--'-the
foundation of the-uolicv of ttt. n".r-
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